Hansen's disease (leprosy) remains an important health problem in Brazil, where 34,894 new cases were diagnosed in 2010, corresponding to 15.3% of the world's new cases detected in that year. The purpose of this study was to use home visits as a tool for surveillance of Hansen's disease in a hyperendemic area in Brazil. A total of 258 residences were visited with 719 individuals examined. Of these, 82 individuals had had a previous history of Hansen's disease, 209 were their household contacts and 428 lived in neighboring residences. Fifteen new Hansen's disease cases were confirmed, yielding a detection rate of 2.0% of people examined. There was no difference in the detection rate between household and neighbor contacts (p = 0.615). The two groups had the same background in relation to education (p = 0.510), household income (p = 0.582), and the number of people living in the residence (p = 0.188). Spatial analysis showed clustering of newly diagnosed cases and association with residential coordinates of previously diagnosed multibacillary cases. Active case finding is an important tool for Hansen's disease control in hyperendemic areas, enabling earlier diagnosis, treatment, decrease in disability from Hansen's disease and potentially less spread of Mycobacterium leprae. 
Introduction
Hansen's disease, as leprosy is called in Brazil, is an infectious disease of insidious onset, caused by Mycobacterium leprae. [1] [2] [3] Transmission is thought to occur primarily via the airborne route from people with multibacillary disease. A great challenge to disease control is the identification of people at risk of infection and development of disease. [4] [5] [6] Time between infection and disease development can vary and be five or more years after exposure; this makes interruption of transmission more challenging and it is difficult to identify areas at highest risk. [7] [8] [9] In endemic areas, the majority of individuals infected with M. leprae do not develop disease, [10;11] and it is believed that disease development is associated with close and prolonged contact with untreated people with multibacillary disease, [12;13] as well as genetic [14] [15] [16] and socioeconomic factors. [17;18] A significant challenge to interruption of transmission of M. leprae by early diagnosis of Hansen's disease is that initial skin lesions can be very discrete and asymptomatic. For this reason, different strategies for case finding have been investigated. Van Beers et al (1999) observed that the risk for Hansen's disease in a highly endemic area was higher in household contacts or neighbors with direct contact with a case, compared to households without direct contact. [19] Studies of spatial clustering have shown that physical distance can define risk groups associated with disease occurrence. Hoeven et al (2008) identified an area with radius of 10 meters from the index case as being the highest risk for development of Hansen's disease. [20] The introduction of multidrug therapy (MDT) in 1981 resulted in a drastic shift in the global distribution of Hansen's disease, and has been responsible for a significant decrease in new case detection in the past few decades. [21, 22] Despite this advance, Hansen's disease continues to be endemic in many countries, including Brazil, which has the second highest detection rate worldwide, [23] 1.54 cases/ 10,000 inhabitants. [24;25] Rio Grande do Norte (RN), a state located in the northeast of Brazil, has traditionally had a lower case detection rate than neighboring states, yet an increase in new case detection during the last decade has been documented. [26] The examination of household contacts of known cases has been used as a tool to increase the early diagnosis of the disease and to interrupt transmission, [27;28] but the utility of examination of other groups, such as neighborhood and social contacts, is less clear. Brazil's public health service is based on health teams composed of at least one doctor, one nurse, one auxiliary nurse and five paramedical workers who are responsible for 200 families in a small geographic area. Health team activities include home visits and monitoring of diseases prevalent in their area. The current study's objective was to evaluate clustering/mapping as a tool for identification of high-risk areas of Hansen's disease and the utility of skin and neurological examination during household visits in high-prevalence neighborhoods for identifying new cases of Hansen's disease. Two neighborhoods with the highest concentration of Hansen's disease cases in the municipality (427 cases) were selected for this work. Most of these cases had sought diagnosis at outpatient clinics. Within this group, 82 individuals with prior diagnosis of Hansen's disease (cases) agreed to take part in this study. If the case entered the study, the two neighboring households were also invited to participate. Therefore, the study population consisted of people who were previously diagnosed with Hansen's disease, their household contacts, and residents of the neighboring houses. People residing in the neighboring houses were considered to be extra-domiciliary contacts, if they hadn't had a known case of Hansen's disease in that residence. If a neighbor had a history of Hansen's disease in his or her household, this neighbor's household was considered to be a case family and the next household was invited to participate in the study. The major outcome for the study population was presence of new case of Hansen's disease among people who were either household or neighbor contacts of a previous case. Our hypothesis was that household contacts of index cases would be more likely to be diagnosed with Hansen's disease than non-household contacts.
Methods

Study area and population
Home visits
A team of four physicians, six medical students, one social worker, and one nurse conducted the home visits for families of previously diagnosed cases (''household contacts'') and two neighboring consenting homes. Every residence visited had its GPS coordinate determined with Teletype GPS (TCF 1358) on Pocket PC (Hewlett Packard Jornada). The program ArcMap 9.1 was used to create maps of the georeferenced residences.
Procedures
Volunteers responded to a verbally administered questionnaire on age, profession, household income, schooling, residential history, and personal or family history of diabetes, hypertension, tuberculosis, allergies, and Hansen's disease. Each person received a dermato-neurologic exam. Skin lesions suspicious for Hansen's disease were tested for light touch sensation using
Author Summary
Hansen's Disease, or leprosy, is a disease that despite curative therapy is still a health problem in many areas, particularly in Brazil, which has a high new case detection rate. If symptoms of Hansen's disease are not recognized, delay in diagnosis can result in severe disability. Within the state of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil, a state that has had a low detection rate, we focused on a municipality which is considered hyperendemic. We visited households of previously diagnosed Hansen's disease cases and two neighboring households. There was no difference in the rate of detection of new cases within case and neighbor households, nor differences with respect to education, household income, or the number of people living in the residence. By mapping these households, we found that proximity to a multibacillary case increased the risk of finding a new case of Hansen's disease. Spatial analysis in areas with Hansen's disease should be a tool for implementation of active surveillance to help reduce disease transmission. In addition, it is essential to raise awareness in communities at highest risk to promote early detection and treatment of new cases. Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments. Persons with lesions suspicious for Hansen's disease were referred to Mossoró's health post for evaluation by a specialist physician to obtain skin smears to assess for M. leprae and to determine need for skin biopsy, in addition to evaluating other causes of hypopigmented skin lesions, including fungal infections. If Hansen's disease diagnosis was confirmed, the health post physician determined degree of disability and initiated multi-drug therapy. New cases were classified according to the criteria of Ridley and Jopling. [30;31] 4. Statistical analysis and to compare the mean age among groups, the two-sided t-test was used.
The locations of the Hansen's disease cases diagnosed in the current study were analyzed considering their distance to the previously mapped households of 427 Hansen's disease cases diagnosed between 1995 and 2006, of whom 229 (53.6%) were multibacillary cases. Since the location of this study fell within a previously described high cluster of Hansen's disease, [29] we took into consideration three groups as events: new cases, previously diagnosed multibacillary cases, and previously diagnosed paucibacillary cases. To test the hypothesis that the distribution pattern of the newly diagnosed Hansen's disease cases was independent of previous cases (either multibacillary or paucibacillary), Monte Carlo simulations were performed with nsim = 39 replication. The analysis estimated the G cross function, G ij (r), for each pair of groups comparing new Hansen's disease cases to Hansen's disease cases diagnosed previously (either multibacillary or paucibabacillary cases), composing multi-type processes. The G cross function G ij (r) estimates the probability that the distance from a point in the i group to the nearest point in the j group falls into a circle of ray r. The probability is then represented in the Y axis of the graph. The theoretical distribution of the distances under independence hypotheses between the groups i and j, where the j group has intensity l j , has the form G ij r ð Þ~1{exp {l j : p : r 2 À Á Deviations between the empirical and theoretical Gij curves may suggest dependence between the points of types i and j. An envelope with one sided p-value of p = 1/(nsim+1) = 2.5%, yielded a 95% confidence interval for each pair of G ij curves. Dependence may be suggested when at least part of a G ij curve is found above the high limit of its interval. The spatstat package in R (version 2.12.1 http://www.r-project.org) was used to perform the analysis.
Ethical considerations
All individuals were educated regarding the objectives of the study using an informed consent form. The consent form and study protocol were approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Norte as well as by the National Research Ethics Committee (CEP-UFRN 145/05; CONEP 12504, CAAE 006.0.051000-06).
Results
Home visits as a tool for new case diagnosis in a hyperendemic area
A total of 258 residences were visited and 719 people were examined. Table 1 shows the ages of people examined. Of the studied subjects, 82 were previous cases of Hansen's disease, 209 were household contacts and 428 were neighbors. Of the 202 families with a history of Hansen's disease, 41 (20.3%) had more than one case of Hansen's disease in the family (mean 3.8 Table 3 . Years living in the neighborhood.
Years living in the area
Number of subjects % cases, with range from 2 to 8 Hansen's disease cases per family) (Table S1 ). Based on dermatologic and neurologic examinations, there were 62 suspected Hansen's disease cases out of 637 people without a history of Hansen's disease. Clinical and histopathological examinations by a specialist confirmed the diagnosis of Hansen's disease for 15 people, which corresponded to a detection rate of 2.4 cases per 100 examinations of household and neighbor contacts ( Table 2 ). Of these new Hansen's disease cases, 6 (40.0%) were household contacts and 9 (60.0%) were neighbor contacts, with no difference in the rate of new cases found in household (2.9/100) or neighbor (2.1/100) contacts (p = 0.555) ( Table 2 ). Over half of study participants had household income of two or fewer minimum wages (Table S2) , with no significant difference between case and neighbor households (p = 0.582). In this study population, residents had few years of schooling, but there was no difference between Hansen's disease case and neighbor household contacts (p = 0.582). Within the overall study population, 81.4% had resided in the neighborhood for four or more years ( Table 3) .
The mean age of previously diagnosed Hansen's disease cases (46.46 SD 18.5 years) was significantly higher than household contacts (30.3621.2 years) (p,0.0001) and neighbor contacts (31.5621.3 years) (p,0.0001). No difference in age (p = 0.5221) or gender (p = 0.881) between household contacts and neighbor contacts was observed. Newly diagnosed Hansen's disease cases were younger than previously diagnosed Hansen's disease cases, 34.4 (617.7) years vs. 46.4 (618.5) years, respectively (p = 0.0220). Of the new cases, four (26.7%) were less than 20 years old and 8 (53.3%) were males. The clinical classification of the cases was confirmed with histopathology of skin biopsies using the criteria of Ridley and Jopling (Table 4) . After confirmation of diagnosis, new cases were started on multidrug therapy as recommended by the World Health Organization. (18) Of the 15 new cases, ten had WHO disability grade zero, three had disability grade 1, and two had disability grade 2.
Spatial analysis of newly diagnosed cases of Hansen's disease
The geographic distribution of the newly diagnosed Hansen's disease cases (n = 15) with respect to 427 previous Hansen's disease cases (clustered area), of which 229 (53.6%) were multibacillary cases is shown in Figure 1 . The hypothesis that the new case household locations were independent from the previous multibacillary cases' households was rejected, as shown in Figure 2A , since the observed Gcross curve is found above the theoretical curve. The hypothesis was not rejected when paucibacillary cases were considered ( Figure 2B) . Furthermore, the distribution of paucibacillary cases was dependent on presence of multibacillary cases ( Figure 2C ). The newly diagnosed Hansen's disease case distribution was not random; rather it was clustered, as shown in Figure 2D , and was dependent on the presence of multibacillary cases (Figure 2A ).
Discussion
Hansen's disease remains an important public health problem in many areas of the world and Brazil contributes the second highest number of new cases worldwide after India. Although curative therapy has resulted in a substantial decrease in the number of cases, there is still a need for better strategies for disease control and prevention of disability in affected individuals. Active case finding is used in some areas as a tool for attainment of these objectives as it permits earlier diagnosis of cases in the community with decrease in degree of disability at diagnosis and interruption of transmission. Studies of spatial clustering show that physical distance can define risk groups associated with disease occurrence. [20, 32, 33] In this study, the difference in detection rates between household contacts (2.9/100) and neighbors (2.1/100) was not significant. Such results demonstrate the importance of expanding the scope of contact investigations to include residents in neighboring homes, particularly in hyperendemic areas with a high population density where risk may be elevated communitywide rather than just in the households of cases.
Our results agree with other studies which showed that in hyperendemic areas the risk of disease is high in social contacts. [20;34,35] The mean age of the previously diagnosed cases was older than the contacts, similar to findings of Moet et al who showed that age was an independent risk factor for developing the disease. [34] However, the newer cases were younger, with four (27%) less than 20 years old, which suggests an early exposure to M. leprae in this hyperendemic area. This is an important finding which suggests that passive case detection may result in later diagnoses. The newly diagnosed cases were of the same mean age as the household and neighbor contacts without Hansen's disease.
The association of Hansen's disease with areas of high population density and poverty has been reported in the literature, [25;36-38] and we found no differences in these parameters between cases, household contacts, or neighbor contacts. However, there was a difference in relation to other regions in the municipality; the study participants lived in neighborhoods of worse socioeconomic status as determined by household income, population density and education. Queiroz et al, 2010 , analyzing the overall case distribution of Hansen's disease in this municipality, found that the risk of disease was associated with factors related to poverty, although a model including measures of poverty could not explain entirely the clustering observed. [29] In this study, we saw clusters of Hansen's disease in family groups with up to eight cases in a single family; this type of clustering has also been reported in Indonesia. [39] A study by Deps et al. in Brazil showed that a large number of patients diagnosed with Hansen's disease had a member of their family with the disease. [40] In addition, numerous studies including genome-wide association studies have suggested a genetic component to the risk of developing Hansen's disease. [15, 41, 42] Clinical investigation of all household contacts of newly diagnosed cases is recommended by the Brazilian Ministry of Health as an important tool for new case detection (http://portal.saude.gov.br/portal/ arquivos/pdf/portaria_n_3125_hanseniase_2010.pdf), but this investigation is usually done at health posts and not during home visits. Our study shows the importance of including neighborhood contacts in skin and neurologic examinations for Hansen's disease, especially those who live close to a multibacillary case. Therefore, a greater involvement of health teams in home-based diagnosis and surveillance is important in areas with high risk of exposure. The structure of the public health system in Brazil, especially its team-based community health strategy, can significantly contribute to Hansen's disease control if home visits are routinely used as an opportunity to screen members of hyperendemic communities.
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